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GENDER CHAMPIONS CELL - CONSTITUTION AI{D GTTTDELINES 
.

Keeping in view the guidelines from UGC (D.O. No. l8-26l2015-UIA, Dated 8h July 2015), a Gender Chainpions
Cell is constituted at Chitkara University, Himachal Pradesh. The cell is functional as per the UGC guidelines prwides
an integrated and interdisciplinary approach to understanding the social and cultural constructions ofgender that shape
the experiences of women and men in society.

Objective:
The broad mandate of a Gender Champion is to provide an integrated and interdisciplinary approach to understanding
the social and cultural constructions of gender that shape the experiences of women and men in society. The aim is to
make the young boys and girls gender sensitive and create positive social norms that value the girls and their rights.

Constitution of the Cell:
l) pr. Neha Kumra, Dy Dean (DStfrD, Chairperson

2) fx. Madhu Gupta, Nodal Teacher

3) nr. Ashok Kumar, Associate Professor & NSS Coordinator
4) tt.Anil Rana, Assistant Director-sports

5) Ms. Shashi Diwan, Sr. Hostel Warden (Girls)

6) Ms. Anmol Singh, Student Counselor

Gender Champions (Students):
l) Diya Sharma (2017981004)

2) Aditya Gautam (21179810M)

3) Anshika Rani (21I1981045)

4) Chakshu Mahajan (201 1981 148)

5) Niktil Sharma (2011981240)

Roles and Responsibilities of a Gender Champion:

As per ttre UGC's recommendations the responsibilities of the Gender Champion will include the following:
i. Provide overall guidance to the peer group in integrating /mainsteaming gender in all activities of the lnstitution

in the form of focused group discussions, debates, poster competitions etc.
ii. Engage a variety of stakeholders from the school, college, civil society organizations, women's groups and media

in gender mainstreaming activities.
iii. Identifr gaps in schooUcollege's activities vis-d-vis gender, and make recommendations on how to address these

gaps, e.g., observe classrooms to detect bias in interactions.
iv. Promote Gender Champion Club in their educational institutions and undertake innovative activities, like cleating

a website or blog on gender equity and regularly writing an equlty column on issues on, e.g. untold stories of
extraordinary men and women who changed lives of women and girls, about enabling legislations, government
schemes or about finding a new Gender Champion in his/her educational institution, or competitions to analyze
geeting cards from gender perspective, organize film fest on gender equity etc.

v. Organize awareness programmes on various gender issues including legislations to influence behaviour change.

This could be facilitated through workshops'theme based plays, films, painting competition, etc.

vi. Organize the University annual function on theme of gender equality and women's empoweflnent and encourage
students to sign up and express their support for gender justice and equality in attractively designed Gender
Champion booths.
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vii' organize exposure visits to various public service institutions at.the village, block, district and crty level (publichealth centres, hospitals, post offtces, banks, police stations, block office, Srjworr,i orr." to facilitate knowledgeabout gender issues as they affect diverse populations.
viii' Popularize phone numbers of such servicei is police helpline, women helpline, hospitals among students.ix' {ryange for providing necessary Iife skill education and informationlguiaance atoui e*isting public services totheir fellow students.

x' Demonstate knowledge of important Government schemes, events, legislation, and court rulings which has a
- major impact on the treatment and experiences of diverse groups.xi' Document best practices to measure the extent of behavioichange and display the same through exhibitions, fests,

annual magazines etc.

Duties and Responsibilities of Nodal Teachers
o Provide overall guidance to the Gender Champions on various aspects of activity implementation. Participate in all meetings organized by the Gender Championso Motivate and influence the Gender Champions to constantly pursue their activitieso Communicate with a wide range of stakeholders to facilitate the work of the Gender Championso Facilitate Gender champions to organize training programmes and other eventso Collect quarterly reports of the Gender Champions, assess them and send it to the Head of the Institution.

Term of the Gender Champion

The tenn of the Gender lhaynrgn shall initially 9. !-r u period of one year and extendable for I or more years as may be
decided by the Head of the Institution. The Gender champion will receive a certificate of appreciation from the Head ofthe institution for his/her committed efftorts on successful iompletion of activities towards pio-Ltir,g gender equality.

Identity Cards to Gender Champions

Gender champions will be giv_en an identity card to authorize their identity, visibility and engagement with the studentsand other stakeholders to undertake their specific activities. They shall te proviaea witrr i special badge after their
selection.

Assessment and Evaluation

Copy to:
l. Vice Chancellor, for information please
2. Pro-Vice Chancellor (Academics), for kind

information please
3. Dean-Examination
4. Dean - Academic Affairs
5. Dean - Administration
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6. Principals/Deans/ Heads- All Schools/Departments
for circulation in respective departnents

7. Committee Chairperson and Members
8. All Notice Boards
9. Chalkpad & University,s website

,1 gj.T^!1t:_",t-tl" quTtgrly progress reports, each Gender champion will be assessed according to his/her level ofL, protlciency and accomplishment. These quarterly reports will be assessed at the end of his/her tenuie to measure.his/her
performance' The Gender champions will be awardld with a certificate of appreciation from the Head of the Institution
for his/her committed efforts towards promoting gender equality.
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